
BRIEF CITY NEWS

"Tcsrassad'a fo porMmir ."
LlffbUDs; natures Bui n.

Diamond rajrarsmeat stings. Edholn.
Kara Boot Mat It Now Beacon Preaa,
(tardea Too) a Jos. Morton Son Co.
Tor Bala S'i and city and farm

mortgages. Humont Co , Keeline Uldg.

Dr. X. T. XamUton has been seriously
ill with erysipelas and Is out of danger.

aOrrora Made sad Omaha
Glass Con. Co., 11J Csp. Ave. D. 173.

'al Ami Daaoe The R'Nal Ami
club will gla Ita last dance of the ifnon

t Chambers academy Sunday evening.

Today's Movie Trvrmn" classified
Mellon today. It apt para In The B

.XCL.L'SJVELr. Find out what the va-
rious moving picture thaatera offer.

Keep Tonr Money and valuables In the
American Safe Deposit Vault. 218 South
17th St., Bee Bldg. Boxes rent 11.01 for
) raonthi. Open from a. m. to p. Tn.

Cleaning Expert from the Eait A. O.
YocnsTberg cf Chirano will arrive the first
of the month to lake charge of the pressi-
ng- and repairing departments of the new
Cnrey Cleaning company's plant.

Christian Science X.ectura William n.
Rathvon, C. 8. H.. will deliver a lecture
on "Christian Science" In tho Masonic
temple. Council ' Bluffs, la., Tuesday
evening, March 2?, at t o'clock.

Dr. Boeder Betnras to Omaha Dr. C
A. Roeder, formerly a resident of Omaha
and of one of the old families here, has
Just returned to Omnha after practicing
n nurnher of years In Rochester, Minn.
He has taken offices In the Rrsndcls
Theater building, also he has leased the.. '
K. H. Morehouse residence, ItSC I iaincy
tlrcet, through A. V. Tultcy & Son.
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Remodeled The Carllcn mi.-- appeared possessed her- - "All Is true." Swan,
nnd Howard, Is sef unwonted grace and unction, is feature

new and is being thoroughly the of she had char-- trading Omaha While get
remodeled. and acterlnatlon which her versatility. here for our all things

are placed the but she eq'ial and sldcred, we we
which there are ISj. tired well with helping grow every

"greeters' table" has been Installed and
other changes be made In proportion
as fast aa work can be done. Mr.
Martin Rerend. the proprietor,- la a
thorough hotel man.

Goodrich Oarden Moss Morton ft Son.

Art Exhibit is Not
to Open Here Until j

' Noon, Wednesday
Because of delay In receiving the can-vuk- cs

I

the art exhibit announced to open
Monday morning at the public library haa
been postponed until Wednesday morning
at 19 o'clock. The exhibition Is from
St. Taul Instltutc'a annual display the
work northwestern artists and Is
brought here the auspices of the
Fine Arts society. art gallery will
be open free to the public each day for i

two or three weeks, when the pictures ,

will be returned. I

Of the of prizes at the j

St. Paul exhibition six were
which fact Is arousing comment j

among Interested art.

PHYSICAL VALUATION OF
HARRIMAN LINES UNDER WAY

The making of the physical valuation
of the lines of the Harrlman system
railroads la well but it ia
probable that It will be a year or more
before it- - finished. The valuation of
the Ban Pedro lino has been finished and
the experts are now working on the west
end of the 8hort Llne and the Oregon Jk
Washington of tho yHtema. i

In tho physjeal valuation of
Harrlman experts in all depart-
ments are employed. Thev take Into con-

sideration original cost of every article
and of equipment, or machinery,
figuring out depreciation ths.t has ac-

crued by reason of ago or wear. The
purpose of securing the physical valua-
tion Is a measure to have correct
data on band whenever It may be neces-
sary furnish Information relative to

profits and losses, In the
such Information Is wanted ly Inter-
state Commerce commission.

QUESTION OF DAYLIGHT
I

PARADE STILL IN THE AIR

Whether the Omaha manufacturers will
put on a home-produc- ts parade during
the festivities in the fall
not depends upon the of a confer-
ence shortly to be held between some
thc manufacturers and the board Of gov -
crnors of

The Manufacturers' association has ap-
pointed a committee, consisting of F. S.
Knnpp, A. Leuseler and W. H. Clark,
to confer with the governors about the
matter. The governors invited tho
manufacturers to such a parade.
What tho manufactures want to know

and what tho people hope to learn
through the conference. Is how many
parades there are be, how of

are be daylight parades and a
lot of other details that are to help
in determining whether they want to en-

ter or not.

Don't Ularesiard Cold. .
Few of us realize tho danger of coughs

and take the risk, take Dr.
King's New Discovery. Guaranteed. All
druggUts. Advertisement.

R0OS IS ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER SALES THIS YEAR

Victor H. Roos, the local Harley-Davlds- on

distributor, enthusiastically
states that so far this season his silos
outnumber last year's records to the

, corresponding time three to He not
only the good showing to the
favorable weather and an early

,. but all and prospects show opti-
mistic of the coming year.

SIb of boos mars' Ion.
When you see a cheerful and happy oU

w...j m.j nuuw mm mic iibi ioou
ingestion. If your digestion is Impaired

' or if you do relluli your meaia take
a dose of Chamberlain s Tablets.

. strfngthen the stomach, improve the di-

gestion and cause a gentle movement of
the bowela. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement.

Bellevue Notes
The village election will take

Ti eaday. April 4.

Mrs. W. of Council Rluffsspent Thursday with lor father. Dr.rtephrn Phelps and hla family.
Major has announced that fifty

ic'ts the Fort Crook military
will tie let to the luglust bidder on

:s.
M-- Fknd Snrarliiess rt t. d ,,a

f u1rth blr'hiltiy Friday bv
i TitiitMiri'ig foul-tu- of I, is ;. O'Uik frietuW
N1 i t 'ty. ,

"1 he Itn' al Neighbors of America K've
I ln-t- bpwceM flnu.e al the Ul't llO.lS
Sat Vtliinir. A goriil ClOM'd VH

line' tit i.i spite tf the ram.

Key to the lice ..t AoK.

WARM WELCOME FOR

EYA LAM AT BOYD

Omaha Friends Greet Star with Glad
Applause When She Makes

Appearance.

MAKES A DELIGHT OF "JERRY"

There wa a bit of genuine human In-

terest enacted at Boyd theater Saturday
evening-- when Omaha or at least as
much of Omaha a the theater
hold Rreeted Lane; and Edward
Lynch, of the Eva l.ang Stock i

companv, which an engagement in
j

... ih. rir.i
act Miss Bradford snd Mr. Denlthorne !

seated at a tame, i ne j

gave vent to prolonged applause, eyes he- -
i

ing strained for the appearance of Miss
I.ang and Lynch, who did not re-

spond to this first outb.irst. hut came on
a few minutes later a red nutomohlle.
When they did enter the audience
'stopped the show as they aay In
a tries I parlance.

"I know this Is Omaha it really makes ..... '
me happy to be so appreciated. narniy
can find words to express my feeling
I,,.. ..u mi., i h. th. . r.
plaiiKe censed. Mr. Lynch responded i

and then more, applnusr- - and the
piny proceeded.

The crowd.' whlcti pscked the theater to
capacity, attested lis pleasure frequently '

Idurlim the evening;, I lcasure being a .

i rihiitA trt xtiaa l.inff ns in
f .intii.i i... hl h the company- r -

'
. j T),.... -- rriro- tif

manv awav and But out the 8. R. O.

who appeared here In the same role aome
years ago.

Many Omaha friends have been Inter- -

estcd to know Just what sort of a Jerry
Miss Lang would make and they had a
pleasant surprise. actress Invested j

this j

person with piquancy, ller "joins Into
the hubhy business with both eyes open"
afforded laughs during the evening.
During the four acta of the comedy Miss

Carlton Hotel that said Mrs. "anil
hotel, Fifteenth under with another thing the of

in role Jerry a ' In stores. we
New expensive tesied more con-in- gs

being In guest rooms, j was to than would elsewhere, are
of A new ' up quite actress (also to with
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II tn ii i ,ut-- h Hl VI iiii- - n unvn
riding silk pyjamas j fU stocks of the

of outbreaks tail stores.
!of temperamental passion left little to he
desired. The demands of the role
many and It Is evident i retail
is center of States I

believe It the
Mr. as business well.

sued by Jerry, whose had been en- -
gaged to for twenty years. Jerry j

sets cap for Monty anything
Jerry wnits she Just goea after and

do when Jerry wills It so.
Peter Flairc. in the hands of Mr. Denl- -

thoi.nf ,g a phlegmatic Individual with
an English accent a perverted aenss
of Denlthorue Invests hM

r00 much and was accorded
hearty reception at the opening of

stock Bradford, aa
Joan received a personal
recognition following several "big

-

The play Is splendidly staged every
detail. Much care was exercised In se-

lecting the appointments, boudoir
in the third act what a

woman would say "a dream." play
itself is sparkling ancMnteresting, replete
with laugh-provoki- ng situations run-
ning along with rapldifTre action.

"Jerry" be glvon all week,
matinees on "Wednesday and Saturday.

Jean Reiliy, Child
Of a Former Omaha

Woman, Beauty
Tiny Jean Rellly, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Rellly, Tork City, has
been pronounced one of the most beauti
ful babies in all that city. Little Jean's (

mother an Omaha girl, the daughter
of Mrs. M. E. Donahue, the artist
who proclaimed her beauty is the

York painter of children.
artist the

black-eye- d baby, who resembles
mother very strongly, as she was be!n
given daily airing Central park.
Rohn asked permission to sketch
baby, won his heart immediately,
aside from arousing his artistic

Mrs. Rellly, who was known here musl- -
calIy prior her marriage, is expected
here her baby some time In June.

DR. C0NDRA TO SHOW FILMS
OF NEBRASKA IN THE EAST

t
Dr. George Condra. of the Nebraska j

State Conservation and board, i

f nat nlvlifr In i I q Dn 1,A will '

Join the party of fifty agricultural pub-
lishers on a of several eastern cities.
Dr. repreaent Nebraska
deliver addresses before the farm
conferences to be held in
Detroit, Buffalo, Cincinnati and Cleve-
land during the coming week.

Dr. Condra will take with him several
films depicting the farming industry of
the west. Some of these films show
the butter Industry from grass roots
to the consumers' table, and the meat
Industry from the breeding
of cattle to through the packing
houaes. These conferences been ar-
ranged by the Agricultural Publishers'
association and are for purpose of

the country an adequate idea of
trade opportunities among farmers.

BELl.EVUE HESPERIANS
HAVE IMPROMPTU PROGRAM

Bellevue academy Hesperian Literary
society met In th. college chapel Friday
evening. An impromptu program occu- -

tho time, the chief of which
was a debate between Oai, Phe.p. and!
T.i,. p.lv on li lial...i
That the Meetings of the lirspi-iia- Lit- -

erary Society Shall be Discontinued." In
tho session it was decided that
the society shall a party
Myrtle Hunter acted aa chaperon. j

Those present were: -

M Isses M lses
riail Phelps Rmh And-r?o-

lanli-- Hes Hilda llenliy
J'e'cn

Messi Meira --

RobertClarence ttrcher
Karl Brnnstad Claude Vc"ulloujjh
Murrav Tavlor Harry Fowler
Randall lliart .Mitchell

OMAHA PHOTOGRAPHS
NATIONAL PUBLICATION

A full Pge laut cf pliotogi ap'is
how Ice ci.t on the Kk'

i ro u d O'raha Is a feature c file Popular
Mcci.ai, ( a mMalu for il II" e
pi o.ovraulis re tako by H"rinm
So' on'leld. staff phctogrnpl.e" of e

I a..,l III Ilia a of brca ; - '
. . . . . .

14 Sill "I""! " ii. v - i an u- -

rot. the cutting i f the I ( and II. o ati.i - i

I in ;.i lie ho .es.

Tllft liKJ-.- : U.MAI1A,' MOM)AY, MAKCI1 l'UO.

OMAHA THE CITY OF

MANY FINE STORES

Trade Marts of the World Searched
for Goods and Wares to Please

the Most Exacting.

STYLES AND PRICES IN LINE

The "Week of Wonderful Win- -

down"' that will begin Omaha
(March SO Is already beginning to
make the great army of feminine
shoppers talk. Says Mrs. Jones toJ1Rjn(f the projected IR00.000 en-- j

jgigrt. Itng
economic

management
furnish- - money,

the task meas--
marble another Omaha

winners

them

attrbutes

Krug

:itlv

artistry

company.

came

with

Mrs. Swan:
"I realize more than that

right here In Omaha we buy
everything, luxuries
alike' . , h1.t
and the very latest styles.

"Omaha haa some of the best stores In

the world and Omaha's stores are wide
awake. They have scores of buyer who

'make several trips a ear to the big easl- -

lern markets and atyle m adm
to these, some of them per-

. . ..tmaneni Duytng onices in "
'a permanent staff of buyers remaining

.h. ,,.,m,l' and alwava In touch
with the manufacturers, the originators

iare quick to pick up newest things I

Ithat come out, so that the Omahs I

retail center la never more than thirty- - j

nix hnuas behind Klfth avenue in the
ter styles. They nave, also, meir own

'nfflra a ml norsonsl reoresen t a t i ves it I

France. Oeimanv... England, keeping
in .in inn.h with all the fashion anil-
fabric cenlera of Kurope

dollar that we spend In Oman
all are proud oC Omaha's wonder- -

ful growth and we can sdd to this by Our
.patronage of home Induatrlea. It Is
plain case where we help other,

"Omaha merchants give us the
latest merchandise at the lowest possible
prices we help build up the city by

(trading here."
"Yes," Mrs. Jones, "snd this "Week

of Wonderful Windows' Is going to open

Jwith other cities of l!ke population we
a enrprls'nglv superior or

"t will certainly confine my purchasing
to Omaha atores because I tan get every
thing 1 need or want got it more
advantageously than I could get It else-
where."

Gala Dress of the
Budding Season'to

Greet the Visitors
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General Plaesaia were amusing charee- -
A bower of flowers Is the , tera acting ss foils for the physically vlo-stor- e,

reidy for spring opening jent humor of
morrow. I The niece Is of melodv.

On the main floor baskets of hydran-
geas snd geraniums are everywhere, soma
of them suspended gracefully by green
vines over the main aisles, some standing
on showcases, aome nestling in odd nooks

The pillars on this floor are decorated
with Roman rose gsrtands, the most,
beautiful, and incidentally the most ex-

pensive, of rose garlands. Theae are Im-

ported and It was only by long foresight
thst the Rurgess-Xas- h Store was enabled
to get the precious esses containing them
through the war j

Roses are everywhere on the second
floor, most of them nodding from big
baskets.

The windows have been trimmed with
splendid effect. The scheme in three big
sixteenth street windows Is Japanese and
the color effects are malr.e, pink and
lavender, respectively

In each window is a Japanese pergola
through which la viewed a painting by
Cawkina ' of typical Japanese scenery
higli-nrch- cd bridges, pagodas, a lone dls--
tant mountain

One of these three windows contslns a
bewildering array of real lace. Here is
one piece of rose point two and a halt
yards long and valued at $2,1100. Here Is a
handkerchief of rose point valued at 100

and a Bertha worth 1154.

Never before, has tho store been in such
gala array to welcome budding sea-
son with its great variety of beautiful
things.

Lawyer Deceived
By Trail Hitter

Who Changed Front
That Harry Craig lied In his petition

against the I'nion Pacific Railroad com-
pany, without the knowledge of his A-

ttorney, Is the declaration of T. ..
Donahoe, his lawyer. Craig, who lives In
Council Bluffs, yesterday announced he
had framed up a damage case against the
Omaha and Council Bluffs street rail-
way, and received settlement for Wi.
He also declared he tiad wrongfully
brought a heavy damage suit sgaln.t
the I'nion Pacific, which he bad dla -
missed at his own coats. He was one ot

Billy
his conscience forced him to right the
wrong done.

Ml.- -. Donahoe asserts Craig came to him
declaring that his health had been per-
manently impaired aa the result of In-

juries caused by the railroad company's
negligence, and as his story was a plausl- -
1 ., nna tllA mrilt.n W lewv.ma.r'X.A

'Certainly I would not have been con- -

with the matter had there been
" slightest Intimation that Craig's story

crooked." the attorney asserted.
"It l my firm convlct.on that

Craig was serloualy hurt by the railroad,
as stated in the bill of complaint. It is
my opinion that bis mentality has be-

come affected by religious study and
that his sensational atatementa of yes-

terday are the result of mental disor-
ders."

NATHAN NORTON HELD
AS SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER

Nathan Norton, who gives hla address
at 3.UU iJnilaay street, waa arrested and
charged with being a suspicious char-
acter by Detectives Kooney and Brink-ma- n.

The police are a rt

that he la the man Mho shot at
Si'll lhey of the Illinois
('ennui last week.

The poli-- e department slate iha' ta
f my mniia of convicting eildenie have

been located.

Hoicae with llrsdrlrua.
Clinton Kogge, who Jumped the

'l.eafs lor I he Pill feds, has bougot
ijv i In- - l..iliuniipoiis Ameilcan aaaocia- -

tio.l llub.

CAMPAIGN IS ON

TO AIDBELLEYUE

Financial Secretary Baskerrille Is
Busy Gettinf Pledfes for

$75,000 Fund.

THEN STARTS ON ENDOWMENT

To pay off the entire Indebted- -

,ness of the college and to meet the I

current expenses of maintenance for
three years while he Is engaged In

downiest fund, Financial Secretary I steps were outlined nnd committees
Charles E. fcaskerTllle of Mellevue j selected for the carrying on of this
college is waging a campaign to rk. It is the plan or the alumni
cure by June 1 250 persons, each to t not only to raise money for the new
pledge $100 for three years. The J building, but also to Increase the

thus secured la to pay off rollment of the school. Miss Mildred
the debt of $20,000 and to provide j Foster of the class of 1914 Is presl-for.th- e

current expense of the In- - dent of the association.
etttution for three years.

for three-stor- brick etnu tute cost- -
Thousands of personal letters are belngjSon a

Burgess-Nss- h

its to- - Stone.
full tuneful

cordon,

the

Investigating

I'ilcher

sent out everv week from the Believue ;

.. ... . ......... ......
college oruce. in aannioii m I

of approach. Secretary Paskervllle haa "
. - i ,n ifrerent narta of

,n(, country to secure funds, lie spent
I

((x w,ll, R (0r nf the east last fall
i

Bn(j Vg( ,n leading financial cenlera
of tn(( .nlteij .stales. He proposes to
tk, a short trip of two weeks about
ihn middle or Arirll

,1 . . . . in ih
' '

, . ., nnn ih.ht.kkiii rpn nil n lm ill iiik,-ii- i... ... ,. . . ,....
cnmpetion or me entire aw. .m--
whole amount has been raised, ine
finance committee of the board of tn:s
tees will send a notice to each person who
has signed a pledge. This committee Is

composed of Charles M. Wllhelm. chair-
man; Charles F. McOrew and John V.
Haskell.

In the event df the successful comple-

tion of the campaign. Mr. Raskervllle
proposes to negin wore, in im- -

upon tne ainir.wv ennowmeni iwnu. v.

original Intention was to raise but
but he was convinced that the machinery
necessary to raise the emslter amount
could Juat as well raise the larger, and
so he has decided to attempt the larger
stake. Over WA.OOO of this has been
pledged already, with a certainty of
$25,000 more.

Stone and Pillard i

Score Riotous Hit
Over at the Gayety

The brand of fun dispensed by George
Stone met the hearty approval of the
audience st the opening night of the
"Social Maids" at the Oayey." So did
the brand of dancing, high kicking and
singing of his feminine fellow headllner,
F.tla Pillard, who Is a smiling and dim.
pled blonde snd a small bundle of vi-

vacity,
! Pllly foster ss lidwlg Krsuse, a noft-- i

die manufacturer, and Martin Seamon as

The audience couldn't get enough of
some pieces such as to My Heart,"
sung 'by Sesmon and Miss Pollard, and
"Dancing the Jelly Roll,'. which closed
the first part of the program. The whole
company filed musically down through
the audience. Miss Pillard turning hsnd-- j

springs ana tne ludicrous Stone distrib-
uting candy. The second half of the
show Is. staged on hoard bsttlcshlp.
Stone, of course, performing deeds of
valor in his own Inimitable way.

Outlaw Chief Enters
Santa Clara Canyon,
Declared by Cowboy

F.L PASO, Te., March 28. A Mbxiean
cowboy arrived Saturday and Insisted
that he had seen Villa' himself with
about men entering the Santa data
canyon southeast of Namlqulpa Tuesdsy
morning. This canyon runs for 160 miles
northeast, to F.ncinillas; It Is from I.oTO
to 8,000 feet deep. and. If the report is
true. Villa has entered a trap from which
he cannot possibly escape If the t'arran-sista- s

block either end with sufficient
'men.

Wilt Crosby, who entered Mexico as a
scout for the Thirteenth cavalry, re-

turned here today with a story that the
American troops at Casas Orandes were

j suffering from lock of food and that the
transportation avium had almost com-
pletely broken down.

Crosby said that when he left Casas
Orandes Friday, the soldiers had prac-
tically nothing but "hard tack" and bacon
to eat. ' He said twenty-seve- n trucks !

laden with supplies left Columbus this
morning, but that the trail across the
desert is slmost Impsssabte. t

YOUNG WOMAN TRIES
TO END LIFE BY SHOOTING

Jessie Tsylor, a chambermaid In the em-

ploy of the California hotel. Sixteenth and
California streets, attempted suicide In

' her room at that place at a late hour
! yesterday evening by shooting herself In
. IM shoulder juat above her left lung

About 9 o'clock yesterdsy evening Miss
Taylor called the young womsn rooming
next ver snd asked her to go down to
tho office and get her some writ In ins- -
teri- -l stating thst she wsntid to write a j

note sria aiso stating tnsi ane waa sick
and was unable to go herself. While on
her way to the off'ce the young woman

jheard a shot and hsstenlns back to tin i

. . ... , . T .room luuim ,ii IBS lafiur " t nvr"""D

T 11 noil ; Vers T V lied and C ItyT. .T..n.7 Th. ii ired:lrrw.Vlly Mke to
SI. Joseph's hojpital, where It Is thought
she will recover.

Mlsa Tsylor merely stated that she had
no home and was tired of Ilv1n.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
GIVE SOCIAL AND DINNER

Over seventy-fiv- e guests sltended the
social snd dinner lsst night of Omaha
Council. No. US, I'nlted Commercial Trav-
elers of America, which was ghn in the
Swedish auditorium The dinner wss fol-

lowed by a program.
II. C. Fleharty spoke on the subject.

"The Patriotism of O'lr Country." At the
'concluKu n of his remarks the entire

icsponded to s toast to the
flsg.

: filher numbers on the program sere:
V. F. O Brlen. reading. "Irish Pano-
rama:" N. Hubbard, recitation and vocal
aolo; Miss Madeline H btierkenberker and
A. R. Olin. musical selections

The eatables were donated by various
Omaha firms.

the Sunday trail hittera and aal'j'mlln revolver.

nected

tieen

"Close

ALUMNI TO HELP

RAISE THE FUNDS!

Plans Are Being-- Drawn for New
Building on Campus of Uni- -

tersity of Omaha

TO LAY CORNERSTONE IN JUNE

nIVersity of Omaha aHimnl plan
to take, an active part tn the cam- -
paln for raising money to put up a

'new building on the present campus.
At a meeting Friday evening definite

I'lant ate being drawn by McHuun'd A

ai a.-ra- wr. ur..;
kins, president of the cnivereiiy oi,. ... ..,llnA n" "'"aha. "J ?,'!, .r''a. " pr'SXcia in ot me
other ISooo.

An attempt will also be maJo to finish
off the gymnasium with a running track
snd plunges. The trustera ekprct to have
the new building ready by next fall. The
cornerstone will probably be laid at the
graduation exercises of this year's claa.

The tearing down of old lledlck will
not tske plnce until after summer school,

tulterslly nf Omaha ntes.
Mldseniester examinations will com-

mence Monday and continue until Thurs-
day.

flprlng vacation will s'.Srl next Monday
and last until April h. Many of the out- -

students are planning to go home
for the reoeee.

The freshman number of the Uateway,
the monthly school publication, will ht
off the press Wednesday It was edited
by Kugene Hiinnions, Mark l.owe and
William t'ampen. .

Tennis In to come In for Its share of
athletln activity. President JenMns ex- -
peels to have the courts In playing con- -
ouion tnis week, wnen a boya ami slrls'
tournament will be started
.Students sre turning their stlentlon to
Gala day. which will he held the latter
Pstt of May. As In former seasons, s
May queen will be selecird snd each
class put on aome sprclal stunt for the
occasion.

Faculty members will entertain the
senior rlsss April t at an Informal tea
to be given at the home of Mlsa Alice
Hogg, head of the French department.

Dr. Jenkins recently returned from
Sioux City, where he exsmlned the build-
ings st Mornlngslde college for Irtfas on
the new building to be erected here this
fall.

John Helbert. captain-elec- t of the foot
ball team, and who has been seriously 111

with pneumonia, has sufficlentlv recov-
ered to be about. Slberl will resume his
studies after spring vacation.
l "Why College .Students Should Tske s
Psrt In the Coming t'rolilMtlon Fight"
waa the theme of a talk delivered to the
student body Thursdav by Rev. F. H.
High, secretary of the local Prohibition
league.

A May day breakfast will be given by
the members of the junior class, the pro-
ceeds of which will be applied on the
annual.

Oldham Paisley, editor of the Marion
(III.) Republican Snd a senior list season,
mill receive with the Junegraduating class. Paisley left school
earlv last year to engage In newspaper
work, but since that time has made up
hla work.

' Robert Hughes.'
the Otiteway last season snd now attend-
ing Lake Fores, has been taken as a
pledge Into lhj Kappa Sigma frot.

FIVE HUNDRED BANDITS
FIRE ON AMERICAN TRAIN

UaRKDO. Tex.. March W. Americana
srrivlng last night from Torreon said
their train was fired Into by frti bandits,
supposedly Villa followers, near Vlesca,
between Torreon and Sirltlllo.

The passenger train was followed and
preceded by a Cnrranxa troop train.
When tho rear military train drew up,
the Csrransa soldiers fought the bandits
off. There waa no American casualties.

iOLD FIDDLERS ARE i

PRIMED FOR FRAY

Annual Contest at the Y. M. C. A.

Arousing- - All Sorts of
Interest.

ALL SAY THEY CANNOT LOSE

Iteporis from the "training ramps"
of the fourteen old men who will
fiddle for fame and medals In the
annual Old Fiddlers' contest this
evening at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association are that fourteen
contestants expect to win.

Paraphrased Into the vernacular
which prise fighters cultivate on the
eve of a great baltle. the pre-conte- st

statements of the o'd men would
road something like taese:

1 ran t loae- was never In better con- - j

illllll."
"Mr fiddle Is In better shspe than It

ws IW ytars ago, I tell yon I'm In- -
vincible." I

"Tills contest will he pickings for nie;
nnd hi car say tnat If 1 don't win I'll
cat $ bo.'

'It's 1'iipo alble for mo to lose that
gold metlnl "

Two of the violins which will be used
by conteslnnta arc over 13 years old;
I no otheia are l' t i old. I

j

F.ntrlea In the t nee.
The following are the entries:
William Rairour. NehawVS. Neb., 71

xeers old: lolln .i Jenre old.
' lc. A. II. Tsrbox. Locust street, fi
years old; violin ixl years ojd

Josiah Pettv. ivrry. la.. years om:
lolln 50 years rid.
William Wortnv. 46 lisrd street. .

venrs aid. violin 17 yesrs old.
' Jesse M.'Orthv, lUllevue, Neb.. 5 years
old; violin Tn yesrs old.

V.. A. tlellup, 1S01 Prstt street. 64 years
old; violin l( years old.

J. S. HMcott. riftv-thlr- d and Spauldlng
streets. M yeaxa old.

Samuel Ward, Mil Cuming street, il
years old. violin years old.

V Tlsber, South F.loventh Street, M...... .1.4. bUII 19 ra nM......icpiH urn, ti',,111 i ,.- -

Joseph! O. Oreen, l.'i P irk svenue. M

veers old; vlclin SO years old.
' (4. F.Mhhun. JKM Corby street, T years
old; violin fi years old.

W. J. Morrison. Swlnifb Ifl, Nob.,
vears old; violin yesrs old.
" r W. Dirties, Sidney, Is.( . years old,
violin loft years old.

Bohemian Sokols
To Have Celebration

Here Next Sunday

Next Sunday, the local. organisation Of

Bohemian Catholic Sokols will bold cele-

bration of their admission to the Catholic
Sokol union, at tliolr home, 124 S, Thir-

teenth street, formerly known ss Mets
hall. The initiation will be conducted
by Jiynek Dos tad. of St. louls. Mo., su-

preme president of the Catholic Kokol

union. There will be a program of dis-

tinguished speskers Including Rev. Joseph
Chundelsk. supreme spiritual director of

the union, and Very Itev. Father J.
Vranek, founder of the local Sokol or-

ganisation. Turners, men and girls, will
give public gymnastic exhibitions. In the
teams of turners there will be turners
from South Bide, Plsttsmouth snd locals.

In the evening, the. msln part of tha
program will be a lecture by Hynek
iDostsl. - editor of "The Hiss." oldest
Rohemlan Catholic newspaper lit America,
published In St. IOtils. Hir lecture will
be delivered in his native tongue on the
subject of the "K.uropesn Wsr and the
Rohemlan Nation." snd will bs held un-

der the auspivea of the Cathollo Sokols.
From Omaha Mr. Dostal will go on a

lecturing tour extending over two weeks
which will Include Dodge. Howell. Clark-so-

Heun. Verdlgre,- - Deweese, Able,
Bralnard. Weston. Dwlght and South
Omaha.

That "Wade Right In"
Feeling

first thintf in tho Morning coiiips nntunilly with riplit
living.

Daily food plays a big part, for unites it .supplies
proper rohuilding elements, and is promptly digested,
one's mental and physical power is hound to suffer.

yrape Nuts
the whole wheat and malted barley food, provide all
the rich nutriment of the grains, including their vital
mineral baits phosphate of potash, etc. lacking in
the diet of many, hut which are necessary for balanced
upkeep of body, brain and nerves.

(irape-N'ut- s has n delicate nut-lik- e flavour; is al-

ways ready to serve with cream or milk; is easily di-

gestible; and yields a wonderful return of health anil
energy.

"There's a Reason"

DANGER OF TRIP

5

IS HOW REDUCED

Invention of air brake controls
fast i lying passwger

train.

ROCK I3LAND BRAKEIVLAN

The InaWamaf of a fast flying t
senger train would not, under any

aliow his train to start Ml:

he knew the brake waa out of order
It would be dangerous,

A comparison between the human
body and a train of rare is very Inter-
esting. One travels along tails of steal,
the other travels along; the road ol
life.

A great Inventor discovered an air-
brake, which controlled the speed of t
train. It took veara tn demonstrate th
Thie f ,nvention, but finally It. ronld an absolute neeeaalt

'snd later on las were passed by Con
areas compelling all rallroata to be
equipped with this wonderful safety de
vice.

Th human body when once It Is well
Started on tne "down grade" needs a
brake, as veil as the train. Modern
methoda of living cause us to trsvel at
a great aneed.

Reslixlng Hie necessity or a rename
reconstructive tonic, the makers of what
Is now known as Tanlae, xrarched the)

earth for the beat Ingredients to pro-

duce health.
Today In over a million homea In tha

I'nlted States people extol the merits of
Teniae.

Mr. R. C. Saunders. , a Rock Island
brakeman, living at 90 Fourth avenue.
Council Bluffs, tella a story about Tan-la- c

that comes straight from the heart.
"I suffered from Indigestion, nervous-ne- si

and kidney trouble,1 said Mr.
Saunders. "I had headaches, was con-
stipated and my back ached dreadfully.
' "Tanlae put me in fine condition. I
feel better since taking It than I have
for months. I first got Tanlae at Rock
Island, Illinois. The other day while
reading the paper I saw tha testimonial
of two sisters and then I knew I coult
get Tanlae in Omaha."

Tsnlsc la being specially introduced
ami explained by an expert at Sherman

Mci'onnell's Drug 8tore, Sixteenth
and Dodge Streets, Omaha.

Tsnlso may he obtained In Benson at
the Srhiller-Reattl- e Drug Store; Spring-
field. It. Fiegenbaum: Weeping Water,
Meyer Drug Co.; Nebraska City. Henry

ehwake Co.; Auburn. E. 11. Dort; Ash-
land, 11. IV. Cone: Mai mo.' P. B. Fitch:
Fremont, , Rrown'-FTedarlcks- Drug
Store; Oskland, W. O. Harding 4b Son;
Clsrkson, K II. Koxa; tVltimbtis, rurily
Drug Store; Monroe, llllra Pharmacy!
Madison, R. F.. Burrls; Nickerson. Young
sV'Murrle: Fullerton, Griffin Bros. Ad-

vertisement. '

GRANDMOTHER KNEW
i

There .Was Nothing So Cf ood

for Congestion and Colds :

- as Mustard.
But the mvsterd plaster

burned snd blistered while It acted. You
can now get' the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without th plas-
ter an 1 without the blister.

MUBTKROI.E does it. It la a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-tsr- d.

It is scientifically prepared, so
that 'it works wonders, and yet docs not
blister the teuderest- - skin. .

Just massage M U PTE ROMS In with
tho finger-tip- s gently. Pee how quickly

reller how' speedily ' the pain
disappears, .i !

' And there la nothing like ML'STKR-OUI- 2:

for Sore Throst. Brohchltls, Ton-sllit- ls.

Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, .Congestion, Pleuresy,
Rheumatism; iAimbago, rains and Aches
of Dick or Joints, .Sprains. Sore Mus-

cles. nru4aea, Chilblains, Frosted Feet.
Colds In tha Chest (it. often prevents

' ' ' ' 'Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, in ISc and 5oc jars,

and a special large hospital else for I2.M.
Re sure you get the genuine Mt'STER-OI.F- J.

Refuse Imitations get what you
k for. The Musterols company, Clevs- -

Innd. Ohio. '

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

(IOI.Ii MKIUh Haarlem Oil Capsules
will bring new life and quickly relieve
that stjppel-u- p rongeted reeling. They
will thoroughly cleanse and. waati out
the - kldneva and bladder- - ami gently
csrry otf tne 111 effects of of
ul kinds. The healing, southing oil
soaks rlaht Into the walls and linings of
tbu, kidneys and expela the poisons In
your svsiuin. yum hiuir)i m iuui
sha'ie by dally use of Otfl.D MEUAI.
Haarlem fni Capsule and you will liav
r.ood health. Ho to your druggist at
unce and secure a package cf thia tlme-hono- re

1. orll-wld- e remedy. It la noi a
"Jiattnt intdlcliie." It l i.aased upo I by

' I . H. tloveinment clieiuista and declared
pure beloie riniilng Inlo IJ:n cuuittry.
HOl.fi M r.i 'A I. is the pure, rrjglntl
Itaailem Oil.- IniiKitted dlrpt fro-- ti e
sncli'iit luboratoriea l H.i'lanl whets It
is the National liOliV'oM iteilie'y of tne
afirdv lut' li. fi.r t'"i name OOI.D
&)KII(. on everv box. Ace t t .1 sub-
stitute. Your Irusalst will ga'lv

your iiionty If jut as i cjire Mejt id.
AtlvertlKeiiifiil. . . ,

TTg..Malil.t fc il aiMS.. I .j I

1

4 ARTISTS
That' th Siz

of Our Staff
LKTltRHKAl)

I)K81(iMU
sad drawtags

f sat description,phot ograpas.
rebaiidirg plotares, aaA
ail siaes of act wrk.
KXOBAVINC8,

F.LECTUOTVPK8
and 8TKRKOTVPES
At Tow rrlea.

Bee EngTTinf DepL
raoae TyU looa
Bee aiag Sal

1


